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AN ACT to amend sections 29-1301 and 29'1302, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, rel-ating
to chaDge of venue rn cri-minal proceedings; to
duthorize the transfer of such proceedings to
rnother district or countyi aDd. to repeal the
original sections.

Be it etracted by the people of thc State of Nebraska,

section 1. That section 29-1301,
of Nebraska, 1943, be amende

Rei-ssue Revised
d to read asStatutes

fo llow s :

29-1301. AIl crininal cases shall be tried in
the county [here the offeDse !Jas committed, excePt as
othercise providetl in sections 29-1301-01 to 29-1301.03
or section 24-90!, or uDless it shall- aPPear to the court
by affidavits that a fair and impartial trial caDnot be
had therein. In such a case the court4 riaf--a*rcet--thc
pcrson-aseuscd- to-be-t! i€d-in -soile -adjo iai ag-eountf g!on
qgt ien-qq_t!q_{e fe n dan!4_s h4l, l-t re ns!CE-the-P!ocgeoing-te
tllL_gtEgE_dlst r i cL oE_cau n LI_i n tb g-g! a te--aq--dglegni netl
bI-the_cqq!!.

Statules
f o.l-Ious:

2. That secticn 29-11C2, Reissue Reviseal
Nebraska, 1943, be ameDded tc read as

2)-'l)02. lihen the venue is changed. to--an
adjoiniag-eculrty, the c.l,erk of the court in uhi-ch the
indictment uas found shaII make a certified transcriPt of
alL the proceediDgs in the case, rhich, together rith the
original indrctmenL, he shaJ-I transmit to the cLerk of
the court to lL.ich the venue is changed, aud the trial
shall be coDd,rcted in al-1 respects as if the offender had
been indicted in the county Lo uhich the venue has been
chalrged. AII costs, fees, charges aud expenses accruing
from a change of venue, together Ij-th a].1 costs, fees,
charges and expenses nade oE incurred in the trial of, or
in keeping, guarding and maintaining the accusetl shall be
paid by trre county in uhich the inalictnent uas found, anil
the clerk of the LriaI court shaII make a stateneDt- of
such costs, fees, charges and expenses, and certify and
transmit the same to the clerk of the district courL
uhere the indictment uas fcund, to be by him entered uPon
his docket, and collected and paid as j-f a change of
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veDue had not been had.

29- 1302.
rePealeal.

Sec. 3., That original sections 29- 130 I
Eeissue nevised Statutes of Nebraska, 19113,

anal
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